
  

 

Suicide: Tackling Stigma from a Strengths-Based Perspective 
Presented by Ciara Warden, LISW 

Offered Virtually! 

Friday, July 16, 2021 | 9 A.M. – 12:30 P.M. (CST) 

Cost to attend: $10 

(includes 1.5 CEUs for social work and mental health practice)  

Click here to register for this virtual workshop! 

 

 

9 A.M. - 10:30 A.M - How to Support Someone after a Suicide Attempt 

Explore the myths and stigma surrounding the issue of suicide and suicide attempts. In this session, 

Ciara will discuss the complexity of supporting a person and/or family after a suicide attempt and 

returning to a sense of normalcy. Attendees will develop effective support and suicide prevention 

skills from a compassionate and strengths-based perspective. 

10:30 A.M. - 11 A.M. - Break 

11 A.M. - 12:30 P.M. - Survivor to Professional: A Personal Story 

Join Ciara as she shares her personal story of living with mental health struggles, surviving a near 

fatal suicide attempt, and maintaining wellness, while becoming a mental health professional. 

Attendees will hear Ciara’s story through both lenses: a suicide attempt survivor and a mental health 

therapist. Ciara will share her experience with risk and the warning signs of suicidal thinking, as well 

as what was helpful to her recovery and healing. Through this narrative, Ciara hopes to reduce 

stigma and provide a message of hope and resiliency. 

 

https://web.unomaha.edu/e2t/tc/VVBbch775C_dW2L0NjW5Mq5q4W4sKGqD4t8r6TN4vJDLr3lGn5V1-WJV7CgVjFW2B54T_5t59J-W17-4P5686bGVW4-hS704ygV7vW5Nkzw250d9_xW5xpX6m7nM5CyW9j_YPH2pTpcSW5M0ytK1h6zh9W83WBL765rf-yW63Wc1G4rP9QHW5Llgr21xCcbBW8YP52n3DbCLSW5t4pb61zDkWDV-rqvH3m76LkVzyCPM3yNvw_W6B7n3-7y_n1JW7hPZgr3TDvt7Vnqp9p7pplcjN7L8Nt8y8_c2W3NR5nb3VVfW2W7QGcy92n3RTsW5n4JjM77TwxjW5F80Ht7-tgRzV2dnZP5JcN3sW6w5KRm5-fmsm3mPG1


Learning objectives: This workshop is designed to develop or advance the skills of anyone who attends so they 

may differentiate between common myths and facts regarding the issue of suicide, identify and compassionately 

respond to common feelings and reactions after a suicide attempt, from a family and attempt survivor perspective, 

and develop effective support and prevention skills for those impacted by a suicide attempt. 

Target Audience: Mental health professionals (social work, counseling, MFT, psychologists, etc.), nurses, 

psychiatrists, case managers, chaplains/clergy, physicians, those with lived experience, community members, 

family members, and suicide survivors. 

 

Questions? Contact Michelle Nelsen (mdnelsen@unomaha.edu) 

University of Nebraska Omaha, 6001 Dodge Street, Omaha, NE 68182 
 

 

 

https://web.unomaha.edu/e2t/tc/VVBbch775C_dW2L0NjW5Mq5q4W4sKGqD4t8r6TN4vJDKS3lGmwV1-WJV7CgPbsW2Nn13f4g_tmcW8g3Y4m2MgvY4W3YVdQP67BpfsW6w4YW03N56MCW6FbKXn5GMPQgW68lZqX6BbHpRW8NR_lF8VQgfLW3d0Zqx452BTCW4tg87M2t8qvcW49znH91QjJMfW7dQgrx6prQNfW5Z2VZq6JRS06N5q_TfJv05M2W5jmDqd50Ph4rW4xsttk1TcBsLW5RmGbQ6p8vp9W3f6WSj1QkS4-W3fv46343NcTrW1J0Stp3SHVTNW131wly1s3P5_3dT41

